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MRS. GETCHELL TO ONLY NINE IRE Executives oTifctiVo Associations!!. B

BE A MEMBER OF DAYS FOR ARMY which tfow) Consolidate mIq One.

ESSAY CONTEST

The Republican League for Women
Yiiimir citizens of the Me.lford disVoters', the state wide organization of trict!
Jn--- t nine inure il.ivs before vnu

compete I'm- the l)iL' prize. Have von
your notes all lined up so vou can
iiah off it essnv in the class

which Mrs. George W. .McMath, re-

publican national ctnimltteewoman
for Oregon, Is presiilent, has estab-
lished headquarters in the Wilcox
lildg., Sixth and Washington streets,
Portland, Oregon, where members of
Iho Portland committee will lie? "at
home" to all visitors. A' number of
prominent women of this part of the

room on Februarv 20 !

In wntmsr on the topic "What Arc
the bcnehts of an Knlistment in the
I nited Slates Army?" remember thai
our army is a ureal bis: IhiiiL'. Thereslate will be active members of some are tourtcen different branches in it

J here s the' infantry brunch for

At ti recent mcetinu'" f the sales
force of Oremm Lift- ItiMirance con:-l-an- v

of Portland. Urciitm, at whic.Ii
A. U. t'nruell was yiven n medal t". I'

huvimr written over .;iltO,l(W Inisiness
for tiie vear. rresident A. 1.. MilK
announced tliat the coiunanv now
bad over 'JlM.lti.0tHI worth ot !him-ncf-- s

in force with more tlian .12.001.-00- 0

assets, all of which i Invested
in Oregon, with t lie exception of
Liberty bunds.

Oregon Life Insnrance cotinuinv
makes rule of reinvest imr (he
tiMinev where thev aeL it, having sev-

eral llioiisand dollars invesle.! in the
linue IJiver vallev. Mr. MilK presi-
dent nt the companv also amiiMincctl
that the mortality o!ils nmre than
liOO policy holders who weld I" var
was , favorable that not a single
penny in extra premiums was extract-
ed from them and nil claims were
paid in lull.

This has been the slogan of the

one that branch in which the sol-
dier boys ficlit with shinv rifles and
bayonets, tiitr themselves into Hi

of tho most Important committees
that the league will include. Mrs.
Delroy Getchell of this city and .Mrs.
Donna Peroral, of Ashland, are among
those who will have a place on one
of the committees and who u'ill be
asked to be active workers. The
women will work in complete har-
mony with the republican men. The
headquarters, however, will serve as

cromid with small shovels that thev ibr imxcarrv on their backs when the shells
be'.'in fallins;, and rupture and' hold (Next Monday, Feb. 16, the bigfiesi as a rival organization.

Whatever the cau.s-- s were of thisthe mound ot Hie enemv.
. i , ....ii nai no vou Know about the in- -

convention of Oregon retail mer-
chants that has been held in five
years will assemble in Astoria for
three days.

innlrv? Well, here are a few thii:
"family row" no dutiht of small im- -'

portance like most causes of most (

family rows they have been buried j
Vou can remember:

a central Information bureau and all
women visiting Portland will feel
that they will be welcome to stop in
nf"headquarters which adjoin thoso

It is the- biir'-'o-
st branch of the Tho bigness of the occasion arlsey

unnj. .More American voting- men no thru this being tho wedding, as it
ami lorgotten, tor the cancers of the
two former rival slate associations
got together lust summer and arrang

amtiiinent
CcaiVeriieiice

into it than anv other branch. Thev
nre called "douiilibovs." Thev arc

were, of tho Oregon Hctail Merchants
association, and the Oregon State

of 'the republican state central com
jiHtl'eor'- the fellows who helped chase the Retailers' association and not an orThe plan of organization contem-
plates the formation of a branch of

Germans back to and win dinary wedding, but one of those that

company since its oi'naniahon
"Always pay in full on the day
proofs are received at the home of-

fice" which toiellier with the polic,-o-

investing its money at home ac-
counts for the wonderful growth.

ed the consolidation of the (wo or- -

ganlzations into one.
The Astoria chamber of ccinnieree

will act tho part of host to the con-

vention and there will be much eu- -

tertainmcnt beside all the instructive

always arouse tho greatest interestthe league in each of the 30 counties
the reuniting of a divorced pair.of. Oregon. Mixy.rive years ago there was a split inincorporated recently under tho V

features of the convention sessions.laws of the Blale tho declared purpose the old Oregon Ketall Merchants' as-
soc. ution, which has functioned nowof the league is:
for fifteen years, and the Oregon

II. K. Marsh and K. C. tladdis oi
this city are members of the board of
directors of the associations.State Retailers' association, develop-- !

are toilav liclpniir make the (iernians
behave.

A vonnsr man who enlists in 11k

infanlrv is t lit- - first to iro into battle
and the last to leeve the buttle! lie
must be the first to reach the enemv
and the last to leave the ground lie
has taken awav from him. A man
who enlists in the infantry todav
comes out a biiri-'c- r and better man
than when be went into the armv.
lie does the kind of work that makes
men stromr.

And he has (he chance to attend

MOTIIKItgHtlEND
ExptxrfanTNlothons

A Penetrating Application

"To encourage Oregon women, who
are qualified to vote, to register as
republicans, and to urge all republi-
can ; women voters to exercise the

Serve these tempting Del.Montm
-- Beans. They're California's finest

selected hand-picke- d cooked ten-

der and deliciously flavored with art
original Del Monte Tomato Sauce,

They're economical, too cheaper
than meat and eggs and ready tci
serve as they come from the can,

CALIFORNIA PACKING CORPORATION
San Francuco, California

At All Drutaltli2right of franchise at all elections, but
zine states, lie having been tho pio- -
ncer potato man, and also showed
that cabbage can be grown in this
sectlcn. Osngo tin.) News.

5rUl noolttt on MoOwrkood and Sabr. Frmere particularly all national and RBAPIIHn wr.l'l AT(l i 1'trr ah tv
state elections; to acquaint the worn
en voters of Oregon with tho princi
pies of the republican party as enun-
ciated In the party platform; to en
courage republican women voters to

school while in the armv and to learn
a useful trade. This trade will help
him to tret u yood job when the leaves
the armv and it docs not cost him
a cent to learn it. LIBERTYATHfllE FALLS

School officers and teachers assem

The iiiftinlrvmtm srcls cood nnv. is
furnished all his clothes. Ii is linn ivi

participate .actively in party affairs;
due recognition of republi-

can women voters in party conven-
tions: and on party committees; and
to support all desirable candidates
who' may receive the republican nom-
ination for national, state and county
offioes, and especially to work for the
election of a republican national
ticket." ...

and Ins liMitrniir free. bled In convention at JSutto Kails Last Times

Today ,This Fatty Arbuckle
In

unanimously endorse the two mill tax
bill to be voted upon at the Jlay pri-
maries, which provides for a uniform
levy upon all property of tho state
and the proceeds therefrom to bo

JOHN C. SIGNOR
In

KORINEK BUILDING
221-24- 1 North Fir Street. Phone 235--

$50,000 Stock of Trucks, Tractors and Farming
Machinery by end of 19'JO, of the following standard,
Avell known, high grade makes:

Coughed Night and rny
- John Vognue, Elberton, Ga., writes:
"Last fall when my neighbors wore
down!,'with influenza, I took a severe
cold .and: beforo I was aware of my
condition I was down sick in bod. I

The Hayseed'of Merriment
AND

Marguerite Clark in 'Luck in Pawn'
TOMORRW

Enid Bennett in "Stepping Out"
Jt ilirows a searchlight on

.v - Modern Marriage

MARGUERITE CLARK A

distributed in such a way that schcol
districts with a d valua-
tion will bo ablo to maintain schools.
After a discussion of the present crit-
ical situation, and tho many advan-tnK-

to bo Rained by a state wido tax
for tho support of our common
schools, steps were adopted for giving
tho proposed measure such publicity
as should be necessary to secure tho
passage of the measure In thoso sec

CHARMING HEROINEcoughed night and day and my throat
Was-'ra- and sore. 1 got a bottle of
Foley's. ..Honey and Tar Compound
Bnd took eight small doses in two
hours.. My condition began to Im-

prove and in a few days I was as well
as ever. In my opinion Foley's Is the
best cough medicine made." For sale
ly Medford Pharmacy.

tions ut least represented at the Uutte
Kails meeting.

State Supt. .1. A. Churchill, County

SUNDAY Hobart Bosworth in "Behind the Door"
Supt. G. Ager and a number of
school officers spoke of tho present
situation and of the necessity ot hav-
ing something done at once. Our

Rock Island Plows
South Bend Chilled Plows
Draq Harrows
Disc Harrows
Iron Age Garden Tools
Massev Harris Binders
Grain Separators
Bowser Feed Mills
Foos Gasoline Emiin.es
I --on Aqe Snrav Pumiis
Porter's Barn Equipment
Porter's Hav Tools
Litchfield Low Down Spreader
Empire Milking Machines.
Bethlehem Trucks
Oliver Tractor Plows

Oliver Chilled Plows

Sprina Tooth Harrows
Peoria Grain Drills
Iron Ane Cultivators
M. H. Mowers
Cider Mills
Smallev Feed Cutters
Buckeye Pumps
Hercules Gas Engine
Great Western Litter Carrier
Wire Fencing, and Gates
Birdsell Wagons
Baino Wagons
Fageol Trucks
Faneol Tractors

ISIOOO
If I FAIL to CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

state superintendent predicts that,

If in Pawn." her Iulest
which to (he Libcrlv

Theatre last eveiiinir. is anv i riterion,
our nersonal vote is that Miss Clark
continue to appear in this tvpe of
drama the rest of her movie life.

iJon't look for anything profoaml
or tlioualit-conipellin- in "Luck ia
Pawn." It offers no cure for Holshc-vis-

or substitute for the l.easrac of
Nations. It. iji just a whimsical lit-
tle storv for entertainment purposes
onlv.

"Kaltv'' Aibuckle as n eountrv hov
in "The Ilavseed" is areut. fun, as-
sisted liv Huslcr Kenton. Molly e

anil tho most itanine
named Teddv, "Kattv" eontriliulcs
one of Hie best comedies of his ca-
reer. This doulile Dhmram shows at
tho i.ihcrlv loda.v fur the last times.

unless the measure is passed, there
will be at least 500 schools in OreWitMut Knife, Pain
gon without teachers next fall.or PAY Until CURED

Tho plan of distribution ns outWRITTEN GUARANTEE

FRAUD my mild ship your furslined in thes measure will glvo the
districts better' than $351). for each
teacher employed. Since-abou- one-thir-

of tho school districts in .lack-

HJUIHINfi f LA3 I tn a
cure in 10 days nnro.
Any TUMOR.LUMP
or Sor on tho lip,
face or body Ioiir is
CANCERi it novor
pains until last stago

Book flcnt
FRKK. 30,000 cured

son county huvo niado provision for
the minimum of $iil!U with which to

Half our enormous floor space will be given over
to accommodations of cars of our customers, with
night and day service, at reasonable prices.

. T. I. TEMPLE, Mgr.

run their schtals, an amount hardlyWKlib TO SUMb sufficient to maintain a ono room
Any LUMP in WOMAN'S BREAST school, it is predicted that tho mcaWARNING sure will meet with tho same unanitRH.pnil P UP ED POISONS deep

ami KILLS 0UICKLY13 VHnUtll GLANDS In keIrtf youp bewelt rrtultr not i
i wcome aaairira to wpitrnini TmaiiTfiOnevomm in evory 7 dies of cancer U JB. report

We refuse many who wait too long and mustdie
mous approval in other parts of tho
county and state as it did with 1hnse
in attendance at tho Uutto Falls

lor mlnri1 Uiatlvtx 1iut trr KnROlAY

3 O1020 A. B. S inc.

I Te. icntle. wholeiomc. Bftt and s

meeting.
unntniDio it oiwr dry ana If.

Iiarmnu Korolax ta flfef for many UHrinU,
(vinitl nation. hftadafihia Alir

coor cured at nalt price It cancer ifl yei small
Write Dr.S. R. Chamley &npcErfcruerI
3 finattst Cancer Specialists Living. Reliable

Offices 07 Sixth St. San Franelsco.Cal
PUASE MAIL THIS to soma one WITH CANCER

The NewThe scarcity of teachers Is bound
Ilftlls. belohlns, ri. htrthum. lorptd llrer,

D'rroiiftnrsi. dyrrl. Indie-- .. to bring up salaries, which for ele
mentary school work bid fair to
range frcni $100 a month up. School
board members ipiito generally com

99 prehend tho situation and soiuo havo
already sccurod thoir teachors for thoGee-Whi- z, How it Hurts!

tr ' Tit I T a a MiiaflTill Mterm beginning in September, 192 0

The Hultc Falls convention was unless the buntile is tagged to' Shubert""Merciful Heavens, how my back hurt3 in tho morning ! " It's all
.'due to an of that poison, called uric acid. The kidneys

well attended by "both school board
members and teachers from tho var-
ious districts In tho northeastern
part of the county.

The Highest Prices Ever Known
That's What You'll Get from "SIIUBERT"

WE WANT 'EM NOW AND WILL PAY THE PRICE TO GET 'Eld

are not able to get rid of it Such
conditions you can readily overcome,
and prolong life by taking "Anuric
This can be obtained at almost any
drug store, in tablet form, and will
dissolve uric acid as hot water

dissolves sugar.

IKILP6t N?IUKGE fTI MEDIUM N?l SMALL! N? 2
fitB, ,9jttTy

MUSKRATWhen your kidneys
get sluggish and clog,
you suffer from back- - Spring I 8.00to 7.001 6.50 to 5i0 5.00 to 3.75 3.50 lo 2.75 3.00 to 100

Winter 6.50 to 5.50 5.00 to 10( 3.50 to 2.75 2.5010 1.75 2.50 to 1J0i a Jiii'aJy s.t mi m i n acne, sicK-nea-

i ji MINK.- ' 4mr . sPells or tw.in- -

LIGHT SIXftH. Stw J 77 'j--; z ' ges ana pains
of lumbago,
rheumatism or

ijm wa j syji j ves

rout; or sleep is
aisturbed two ormm iAc :

Our St. Ansgar correspondent this
week notes that V. .1. Kedlacek has
purchased forty acres of land of A.
O. (iilhertson at $IOiliVper acre. Wo
believe this is tho highest price at
which any piece of land In Mitchell
county has ever been sold. This tract
lies just on the edge of that town and
it does not have a building on It.
However. It is In a high state ot cul-
tivation and has been a money maker
for Mr. Gilbertstn for some years, he
having been raising onions on It, and
it Is saiil .Mr. Scdlacek will make the

three times a night,
get "Anuric" (anti- -

Fine, Dark 30.00 to 25.00 20.00 to 16.00 15.00 to 12.00 10.00 to 8.50 10.00 to 6.CMT

Usual Color 20.00 to 16.00 15.00 to 12.00 10.00 to. 8.50 8.00 to 6.50 8.00 to 5.00

Coast 15.00 to 12.00 1.00 lo 9.00 8.00 to 7.00 6.00 to 5.00 6.0010 4.00

S K'UNK
M EXTRA UBGE H?l LARGE T N?l MEDIUM f NI 5Mftll 600D UMPRIMf 1

Black 15.00 to 12.00 11.00 to 9.50 9.2510 8.25 8.00 to 7.00 7.00 to i 3ioj
Short 10.00 to 9.00 8.50 to 7i0 7i5to 6.75 &50to 5i0 6.00 to 3001
Narrow 8.00 to 7.00 6i0t0 6.00 5.50 to 5.00 4.75 to 45 450to 2.001
Broad I 5.00 to 100 3.75 10 3iS 3.00 to 2i0 2.25 to 1.75 2.25 to 1.25

uric-acid- ), for it will put new
life into your kidneys and your
entire system. You will feel full

same use of It. These extremely high prices for Ore con Furs are haserl nn fh io.ll.

of vim, vigor ard vitality, instead of tired, dragged-ou- t and blue.
" Anurio " is many times more potent than lithia, and was first dis-

covered and placed on sale by Dr. Pierce. Ask your nearest druggist
for " Anuric" that new kidney remedy of Dr. Pierce's, or send Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y ten cents for trial package.

There Is perhaps no man better
qualified than Mr. Sedlacek to judge

The remarkable ease with which it holds the road
and travels mile after mile without vibration or ef-

fort, is only one among the big features of the New
Studebaker Light-Si- x.

You can drive it all day without fatigue. And so
can your wife or daughter. Its sure starter, the re-

sponsiveness of the motor, 1 lie convenient controls,
the short turning radius, the irreversible steering
gear and the quiekacting brakes all contribute to
make this a delightful car to drive.
Its mechanism is simple, aecessile, practically
trouble-proo- f, easily cared for. It's a beautiful car
to look at; a most satisfactory car to owif.

HINES & SNIDER
South Fir Street, Medford, Oregon.

what can be done with land In that
ri.. aa .s a ? J . ' aCtM
1UOLUMNE, UAUF. Aly DacK gave me conaiuer-- (

able trouble, which I thought was due to kidney
disease. After taking four packages of Dr. Pierce's
Anurio Tablets I was fully recovered.

known "SHUBERT liberal grading and are quoted for immediate ship,ment No. 3, No. 4 and otherwise inferior skins at hichest market
value. Ship your Furs now when we want 'em. You'll get "more
money" and get it "quicker" too.

"SHUBERT" RETURNS WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY
SHIP TODAY AND KEEP 'EM COMING FAST

SHIP Alt YOUft FURS DIRECT TO

A.B.SH UB ERTw.THE LAR6ESTHOUSE IN THE WORID DEMH6 EXCLUSIVELY Iff

AMERICAN RAW FURS
25-2- 7 W.Austin Ave. Depli97iChicaqoi Ii&A

community. Fifteen years ago ho was
chopping wood at a dollar a cord and
today It Is said, ho Is worth $1100.000,
most of this immense fortune having
been made In that length cf time by
raising vegetables. Mr. Sedlacek is
one of the men whom the Country
Gentleman noted last week In Its big
UluFtrated write-u- p of the truck
growing Industry In Mitchell county,
lie has raised onions, cabbage and

potatoes, mainly potatoes, the maga- -

I consider it a wonderful medicine. I also use

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets whenever I am
bilious, and they give immediate relief. I consider

them a great medicine, also-r-W- H. Bosch.

1 i


